










































































































































（15）The potato，Which was the prlnCipalfoodstuffin Peru，WaS un－
knowninMexico二（Smith，1964）
































（23）＊He didn’t eatthe mango，WhichI boughtforhimyesterday・
（24）＊He did notusetheairmattress，Which belongstothe Halls・







































































































































（3）The book，Whichis aboutlinguistics，WOuld be veryhelpful．
（4）John，Whoknowstheway，hasofreredto guide us．
（5）TheAmericanCOnteStant，Whobroketraining，didnotwintherace．







（7）He didn’teatthe mango，WhichI bought for himyesterday．
（8）He didn’teatthemango，Which was overripe・
（9）He did notusethe mattress，WhichbeIongsto the HalIs．
（10）Johnrarelyspadeshis plot，Whichhe plantedlastspring．

































（18）＊拝edidn’tWritea novej，Wムicb waSpubijSムed byMcGraw－H乱
（19）？？Johndidn’tbuyacar，WhichwasconYertible・

















































































































（3）Billhas a car，Whichis black．









（5）Billhas a car．The car／Itisblack・











































































































（16）I needed a car．＃Itwas aMustang．
（17）Seymourwantsaknife．＃Itis sharp．

























（23）a．‡owned acar，Which was a Mustang．
b．I owned acar．Itwas aMustang．
（24）a・SeymOurきmaginedaknife，Whichissharp・








































































（10）且．John didn’t remember not to bringanumbrella，for which，
however，We had no room．





































（5）John regretsthatthe dooris closed．
（6）John doesn’t regretthatthe dooris closed．
（7）Heis aware that Ram eats meat．


















































































（3）＊Ⅰdoubtthat Maryhas a car，Which Billhas seen・







































































































































（3）Iohnwantsto catchafish，Which you caneatforsupper．


































































































































































































































b．TherelS arichmanWho Marywantsto marry．


























wllO Shelnarrjes js a banker．














（10）The rich manWho shewantsto marryis abanker．
（11）TherichmanwhoshemarriesPustbeabanker・
（12）＊Therich manwho shemarrleSIS abanker．




































































































manwho she marrieslmustbe abanker．
（26）Marywantstomarrylarichman］．【The（rich）man（whoshemar－
ries）］must be a banとer・
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